Union College Hospitality
Meal Plan Contract 2018– 2019
Student ID Number

Last Name, First, MI

Home Address

City

Board Plan Desired

State

Zip Code

Home Phone

Class Status

Unlimited Access Unlimited Meals per Week $0
DCB
15 Meals per Week
Includes $200 DCB

Sophomore
Junior

I understand that my meal privileges are non-transferable.
I can neither lend my card to another nor receive payment
or credit for missed meals under any circumstances.

Senior
12 Meals per Week
Includes $350 DCB
10 Meals per Week
Includes $450 DCB
7 Meals per Week
Includes $550 DCB
Block 30—30 Meals per Term
Includes $750 DCB

New Transfer

Signature

Age

Date

Non Res — No Meals
includes $200 DCB *

* These Mealplans are for Students who live OFF CAMPUS ONLY

Off Campus Block 20 —20
Meals per Term Includes $100
DCB *

Terms and Conditions of Dining Services Agreement
1. Your dining card, the services it entitles you to, and the food
you receive from its use are strictly NON-TRANSFERABLE.
Never lend your card or leave it where it might be picked up and
used by someone else. Protect yourself by taking care of your
card, as you would cash or a credit card, and reporting it’s loss
immediately to the office of the Director of Dining Services or
your Dining Hall Manager. The owner of a dining card is responsible for its security and proper use. There is a $25.00 fine
for unauthorized use. Any person using someone else’s dining card is also subject to a $25.00 fine, and suspension of
meal privileges. Dining Hall checkers are instructed to confiscate any card used by someone other than its owner.
2. In accordance with College policy all Freshmen residents are
enrolled in the Freshman 15 or Freshman Unlimited meal plan s
for the Fall & Winter Terms. The declining balance portion
may be used in any Dining Service facility. Freshman who wish
to keep Kosher may also utilize the Kosher Kitchen, which will
be reimbursed for the number of meals they eat there. In Spring
Term Freshmen may choose the 15, 12 or Freshman Unlimited meal plans.

3.Upperclassmen may choose either a Unlimited Access, 15, 12,
10, 7 or Block 30 meal plan. Both West College and Upperclass
will accept Union College meal cards. The declining balance
portion may be used in any Dining Service facility. Meal
Swipes are useable weekdays as many times as you like. (On
weekends you may use only one swipe per meal period.) Entrance to a Dining Room requires presentation of your ID/Meal
Card to the checker, and a swipe for each entrance. All meal
plan changes must be made during the first 10 business days
of each trimester to ensure correct billing for the Term.
Did you know you can check your Hospitality Account online
using our new GET program?
Check how many meal swipes you have left for the week. How
much DCB you have on your account and add money to your
DCB with a Credit Card… ALL ONLINE at https://
get.cbord.com/union/full/login.php.
Parents & Grandparents can also use GET to add money to your
account.
You will need your current Union username and password to log
in.

Return to Union College Dining Services, Room 202, Reamer Campus Center.
Tel (518) 388-6050 Fax (518) 388-6446

